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Studeltts V oice Concern Conference With CUNY Chancellor 
Over Instructors' lobs Urges Maintenance Of Standards 
By RICHARD I<"'EDDERMAN 
Gould Student Center Theatre was the site of a rally 
April 4 for the purpose of saving the jobs of several 
teachers who reportedly will not be rehired. 
A crowd of about 100 people listened as students 
Larry Johnson, David Gefner and Student Government 
President, B. J. Ashanti, ex-
plained the situation and the 
possible remedy. These students 
al'e organizers of "Citizens of 
BCC," a group which feels that 
the education of BCC student.s 
will be in jeopardy jf these in-
structors (whoever they are) 
lose their jobs. 
The problem revolves around 
apparent departmental Person-
nel and Budget decisions that 
would force the Administration 
to let go a certain number of 
instructors. Mr, Johnson stated 
that the basic reasons for these 
yet to happen mysterious firings 
8l'e "college financial problems 
'BCCGuard 
Is Charged 
WithArson 
A BCC night patrol guard 
who was recently released 
from prison for arson was 
arrested on Saturday on 
charges of setting four fires 
at various college-owned fa-
cilities. 
The suspect, James Fox, \V'aS 
ordered held for psyohiatric 
treatment after being arrested 
by fire marshalls who became 
suspicious when they noticed Fox 
at the scene of the suspieious 
fires. helping fight the blazes. 
Marshalls Anthony Pace and 
Joseph Perreira decided to inves-
tigate the suspect and found that 
he had spent five years in state 
prison for setting a $350.000 fire 
in 1968 at Grossinger's, a Cat-
skills resort. Their inve8tiga tion 
also revealed that Fox had been 
discharged from the Army for 
setting fire to a barracks. 
Jo'ox, an employee of the Elec-
tra Security Corporation, report-
ed the fires he is accused of hav-
ing set on March 11. March 25, 
April 12 and April 13. Up to the 
time of the arrest, it was gen-
eraUy assumed that neighbor-
hood vandals were setting fires 
in sec's unoccupied off -campus 
buildings. In all, there have been 
eleven suspicious fires recently, 
off-campus but in the immediate 
area. 
The, marshalls reported that 
Fox admitted responsibility for 
the four campus blares. , 
and a projected drop in student 
enrollment." 
Mr. Gefner feels that the prob-
lem goes beyond projections in 
registration and the always 
troublesome monetary hassles. 
He followed by saying tha t the 
P & B committees should be 
more selective when evaluating 
instructors. "Friendly cliques ex-
ist on these committees and true 
evaluations become impossible." 
A cry from the crowd claimed, 
"We can't let them take our 
teachers away from us." "Our 
basic civil fights as students 
must be protected," Ashanti con-
tinued. 'f.he scene was set. 
PIaA of Actlen 
The audience, aroused, was 
asked if they would be willing 
to work on a sub-committee of 
the group. A surprising number 
of people volunteered their &erv-
ices to fight for student repre-
sentation on the 18 departmental 
P & B committees. Others would 
go as a delegation to these meet_ 
ings and to a meeting with Pres-
ident Colston and the rest would 
set up posters at key vantage 
points on campus to inform the 
students of this situation. 
"Citizens of BCC" has a plat-
form that contains five concrete 
demands. Their quest is basically 
to get student representation on 
the P & B's. They want..to know 
the college's hiring and firing 
procedure. Once students are on 
tjle committees. the grotp thinks 
t'lm t each faculty . me.mber 
brought up to the committee 
should be fairly represented. The 
platform also calls for having 
elections within each depart-
ment to select one student or 
representative for the faculty 
members within that depart-
ment. Finally. these elected of-
ficials should be able to report 
back to the students through 
the use of the school media. 
Free Boat Ride 
Th~ Senior Activities Commit-
tee is sponsoring a moonlight 
boat ride up the Hudson River, 
free to 'all ~niors, on Saturday, 
May 18, at 7 p.m. 
Seniors may obtain two tick-
ets each, beginning May 1, in 
the Student Activities Office, 
room 101. Gould Student Center. 
Tickets for Nursing seniors will 
be available at the Nursin~ 
R~idence. 
By THOMAS SCIACCA 
While students picketed outside of Language Hall on the Cloudy morning of April 
4 to protest budget cuts at CUNY's community colleges, representatives of the students, 
faculty and administration conferred with Chancellor Robert Kibbee and urged him to 
maintain acade~ic standards by re-examining placement procedures and securing 
a better proportIon of academIcally prepared students for BCC. The Chancellor was on 
his annual visit to the campus.. . . 
"We are in danger of becom- tJ~elr placement In varIOUS cur- upgrading of BeC by making it 
ing cruelly segregated in the r1cula. . a comprehensive institution with 
sense that our students are be- PreSIdent James Colston told four year programs. He suggested 
coming homogeneous in erms of the Chancellor that coordination that transfer of students not be 
ability and ethnic background," between CUNY. colle~es . was permitted until graduation in an 
Dean Bernard Corbman explain- nece.ssary to -aVOId dupilcatlOn of effort to ease the disruption of 
ed to the Chancellor. "The col- special programs. He also sup- curricula here. He also called for 
lege must remain heterogene- ported the idea of introducing the establishment of remediation 
ous," the Dean said, urging a some uppe.r divisi?~ programs. at centers to handle the college 
study of student placement policy BC~, partIcularly In ~he nursmg preparatory work now performed 
and its effects on the community curriculum. at the individual campuses. "It's 
college curricula. Chancellor Kibbee revealed unfair to lead students to be· 
that the possibility of instituting lieve we have perfect programs," 
four year programs at BeC has he said. Problems Reviewal 
Both Assistant Dean of Aca-
demic Affairs Dolores ;Bullard 
and Music Department Chair-
man Dr. Marvin Salzbe-rg out· 
lined some of the problems spe-
cial curricula ' are experiencing 
because of present placement 
policies. Dr. Salzbel1g cautioned 
that !homogeneOus grouping will 
"make the college less than what 
we like it to be." He suggested 
a placement exam be given to 
incoming students to help in 
"never seriously been discussed "Open Admissions has never 
because the state would never promised that we Can take care 
approve such a move." He added of everyone," Dr. Kibbee said. 
that there -are always upward "Let's not talk about an Ideal 
movement pressures. from com- world because the money will 
munny colleges but that these never be enough. 'The purpose 
are never acted upon. of the program is to bring young 
Seeks Upgrading 
Prof. Sam Ehrenpreis, of the 
History Department and repre-
sentative of the Professional 
Staff Congress, argued for the 
people in and try to do the best 
for them according to the re· 
sources available. Some will go 
on to ,get degrees, some won't. 
But all will have benefitted to 
some extent." 
College Activities Face Budget Cuts 
If Bills Pass N.Y. State Legislature 
By SOL WINFREY JR. 
Are you aware that there is a progra~ now being considered by the New York State 
Legislature which, if passed, could signal the end of extra-curricular activities on CUNY 
and SUNY campuses? 
Last month a series of bills were introduced into the State Senate calling for 
changes in the state education law as it pertains to student activity fees and their 
uses. Among them are proposals 
calling for the abolition of man- states that the use of student books, student government op-
datory student activity fees on activity fees for support of stu- erations and so on ad intini.tum. 
City and State University cam- dent ~ewspa~~s at public col- The CUNY Student Senate has 
puses and the banning of the leges IS prolllblted, and no part not been idle in the fight to 
use of these fees to support of any other fee shall be used preserve your right to enjoy 
college newspapers. ,to su~port studc~t publications. your stay at college. It is pres-
A natural reaction to informa- The bIll also forbids any type of ently engaged in lobbying efforts 
tion of this kind would be the censoring Or inhibition of the to prevent passage of these bills 
question "why?" Why would the material printed by said news- plus others that would seek to 
state take such an action which papers by an institution of high- remove the one constructive out-
could, in the long run, be detri- e~ learning .. The se~ond major let for all the energy pent up 
mental to the welfare of the bill now bemg conSIdered calls jnside a student's body as he or 
students who attend City and for the complete elimination of she goes through the academic 
State colleges? The rationale be. all mandatory student activi~y side of college life. 
hind the bill which would pro- fees, which woul~ eventually The University Student Sen· 
hibit funding of college news- force the cancellatIOn of those ate urges you to contact you I' 
papers originates from com- activities and special events state representatives to inform 
plaints received regarding a car- which offer the college student them of your feelings about this 
toon depicting a nun ,mastur- some relief from the rigors of situation and to do so now . . It's 
bating with a cross (should claSS'I'oom environment and aca-in your interest to make YOUl' 
sound familiar if you've seen The demic routine. feelings known as quickly as 
Exorcist) which appeared in a Among the activities affected possible. 
recent issue of City College's by the passage of such a law If you wish detailed infol'ma-
would be such things as club tion regarding any of the bills 
a.nd organization parties. dances. please contact: The University 
special guests coming to speak Student Senate, 430 E. 80 St., 
to the students. college year- New York 10021. 
Obsen;ati01~ Poot. This bill. spon-
. sored. by State Se11ator John 
Marchi (R - S. 1.), specifically 
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Beginning Of The End? 
What would you do if suddenly all extra-curricular 
activities (c1uQs, concerts, special events, etc.) were to 
be cancelled permanently? 
That question may soon face. all CUNY an? SUNY 
stmlents if detrimental changes In the EducatIOn Law 
Sl;lOuld be passed. These proposed changes now before the 
legislature, are' designed to cripple ~he future of student 
activities on City and State Umverslty campuses. 
Two of the proposals are of great interest to stude~ts 
of both systems as they deal .di.r~ctly wit~ the major 
sources of support for these activIties: fundmg and pub-
licity. 
One bill calls for the abolition of the mandatory 
student activity fee, the chief means of funding campus 
events. Another demands that no student, or any other, 
fees be used to support campus newspapers. . 
Why should this happen"t Why shou!d one, albeit 
strange, cartoon in one newspaper spell disaster f~r all 
college papers in the CUNY and SUN~ sys~ems. The 
cartoon in question sho~s a nun ~asturbatmp WIth ~ ?r~8·S. 
It appears in a recent Issue of Clty C?llege s Obsenahol1 
Post and received more adverse attention than the porno-
graphic "connect the 'dots" cover of a recent Lehman 
College Meridian. These two isola~ed incidents .shoul~ not 
lle considered indicative of thekmd of matenal pnnted 
in college newspapers. The majority of college newspapers 
~re staffed by responsible and sensible students who frown 
upon such offensive matelia!. . 
This kind of maneuver by the st~t~. Senate IS a 
definite attempt to torpedo studet~t activIties and pub-
lications at the public colleges. Wlthout the support of 
student fees there can be no sp~ial events, no campus 
newspapers, nothing to give the student a real sense of 
belonging to his or her college. 
. If you really give a damn about your co~lege and 
the right to do what you want with your free time, then 
please contact your State Senator or Assemblyman and 
make your views known today'! 
Sol Winfrey Jr. 
NYS Drug ,Ahuse ~aw. Quiz: 
Reviewing More Responses_ 
. The quick quiz on the New arrest and conviction of the 
York State Drug AbuSl' Law pusher. They feel the best 
which appeared in an earlier adi- way to cOlltr~1 the push-
tion of the Communicator was ing pl·oblem IS to ar.rest 
responded to by 500 st udent&. th~ '; U~,()('Ct fO~' I h~' "~~Ixe,d 
Tabulation of the answers re- weight rathel thelll pUt e 
veals that a la.rge numbe r of weight" of th~ drug. The 
students is not well informed penalty [or 1 ounc£' or more 
about some aspects of the new of the mixed \\'ei~ht. of 
law, since 45 per cent answered cocaine ll1 :1y be hIe 1Il1-
question # 5 incorrectly, and 53 prisonn1l' lll. 
per cent answercd que~ tion ~t~ 6. Police a re ;;upposcd to look 
incol·rcctiy. The questions WI upon and arrest the per-
explanations of the COITl'ct an- son calTyill~ cocailH' the 
swers follow: same way a:-; the pel'Son 
5. A person cal'l'ying a very carrying heroin . 
small amount of cocrtine The answer Is true. Co-
mixed with 3 ounC('S of a caine (even thl'Ough chern . 
powder which i:-; not a drug ically classified as a stim-
can he arrested and put in t.:lant) :.IIld heroin are both 
jail for life. 
The answer Is trup. P{'opl~" 
found with a small amount 
of a certain drug like co-
ca ine mixed with a large 
amount of a non-drug 
powder. are considelW to 
,be pushers who intend to 
sell their l>roduct. Lawen· 
forcement officers al"e pI'i-
viC\\'pd as narcotic agents 
u:lder the law. Therefore, 
the penalty for a person 
found with cocaine is idem-
tica l to the penalty for po~ -
sesing heroin. 
Results of the quiz for ques-
tion # 7 and 8 will be printed 
in Ill:xt edition 01. the Communi-
marily concerned with the cator. 
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CAMPUS MAIL I 
Laughing Matter? 
To the F.d,rors: 
I was shocked to sec you treat 
BCC's streaking incident light 
heartedly in the last issue of 
Communlcaror. Streaking jg a 
dangerous activity \ ... ·hich can 
undermine the structure of Am-
erican society because it proves 
undeniably that all men are not 
crea ted equal. 
Thinkl'r 
Streaker Shock 
To tho Editors: 
Several weeks ago I picked 
up a CQPY of the DuUy News. 
There they \~·e re, swinging in 
their "al together" over and un-
der trees like monkeys in a 7.00. 
The Streakers had converged on 
Fordham University'!; campus. 
I wondel·ed if we at BCC had 
qUl· share of the daring (cw. 
Well, I got my answer. In the 
March 28 issue of the {;OlWuuni-
.Qa~, Sol Winfrey, Jr. gave us 
the "bat~ facts" on streaking. 
F()r those of you who missed 
the "bare happenings·' (I did, 
t.hank God) it occwTed at 2 p.m. 
on Thursday, March 14. 
To those streakers and future 
ones, I say this. It is true we 
are, each one of us, individuals 
with the God given right to ex-
PI'P.SS OUr views and opinions in 
any way we can to get across 
our ideas. But in doing so, are 
we not suppose to consider the 
feelings of other people? Grant 
it, thl're are those of us who 
could care less one way or the 
othel·. But we of the younger 
genera I ion are supposed to be 
making thi ~ a better wodd to 
live in . We are supposed to be 
trying to bl"!'ak that '·genera-
tion gap'· bet ween our pare nts, 
grandp.:u'ents and others who are 
far wiser Ihan we. 
lf we have no I'('spect felr 
oUI'Seh'es, how can we ask it of 
thl'm? Now just picture your-
sclyes nl'(lril)g your hom,',; from 
a "hard day" at scl~I>Ol. Sud-
denly, you set' your parents run 
onlo the (awn, in the ir "birt.h -
day suits" with s ign,; ~ aying, 
"Streak FOI' Peace." How would 
you f('('I ·? Wha t \\'(1l1 hi or could 
you do? 
So many of us are so hung 
u,) with the "follow-t.he -crowd" 
routine, that we've practically 
lost our own identity. We ~ay, 
"Well! My friends are doing it, 
so I may us well join in." 
We're supposed to be young 
adults striving to make the fu-
ture ·a better place for those 
who follow us. If streaking is 
any sign of young adulthood 
then I feel S>Ol'ry fol' the youn~­
.slers who are looking to us for 
guidance. 
1\1y 8 year old son saw a front 
African Aid 
Thomas Kraino\'ich , of the De-
partment of Social Sciences, is 
spea rheading a campai .~n to have 
members of the BeC community 
partiL'ipa te in a "Fast to Save a 
People:' O!l Wednesday, :'IIay 1. 
On that day. prople throughout 
the country will fast and con-
tl·ibute their food money to help 
the people of drought-stricken 
sub-Saharan Africa. 
page picture of a streaker and 
asked, "Monuny why is that man 
in the street naked?" I told him 
that man had no respect [01' 
himself or for others. But most 
of all, he hadl'lo respect for 
God. 
Streakers, take heed. The next 
time you decide to "bare YOUl· 
ideas" picture yourselves run-
ning smack into the shining om-
nipotence of Almighty God. Con· 
~idel' your thoughts at the very 
moment He says, "The time has 
come for you to gi .... e an ac-
count of yourselves." 
Ka~·(' ('offee, 
seekers Club 
(Views expressed are entirely 
those of the writer). 
Pass Plea 
To the Editors: 
We, the day students of BCC, 
request that the Board of High-
er Education cQnsider us for 
hus and train passes. 
Many of us are on welfare, 
recei .... ing unemployment, or are 
working part·time to supplement 
small grants and supporting 
families on t.his limited income 
while we are going to school. 
We may apply fOl· a go .... ern-
ment loan or gl'3nt, but when 
we get the money, something 
comes up that calls for spend-
ing that money on the family. 
Now that the Transit Author-
ity is threatening a fm"e in-
crease, we need bus and train 
passes e .... en mOl·e. This increase 
will put more of a strain on our 
pockpts. Thc:;(' of us who have 
to use two or three buses each 
way feel the effects more than 
those who just pay one fare. 
We cannot see how we will be 
able to manage to continue our 
education if we must strain our 
budgets to obtain it. 
Please give this idea close 
considera tion. 
Concerned Students of BCC 
Parking Gripe 
To the Editors: 
I hope that the faculty of BCC 
no longer has any problems look-
ing for parking in the mornings. 
Faculty now has six pal:king lots. 
The students had three park-
ing lol<; outside the campus. Now 
we only have two lots, and you 
have to be there before nine 
in the morning if you want to 
find parking. 
The parking situation is un-
just and 'intolerable. Students 
are getting to classes late, and 
missing classes because of the 
parking situation. If we are not 
parked on the correct side of 
the street, or if we arc late in 
moving our cars, the police will 
give us tickets. 
It's time a little more con-
sideration be given to the stu-
dents and their parking needs. 
Something has to be done to 
alleviate the problem. 
I would like to suggest that 
the sidewalks on Hall of Fame 
Terrace be used for parking 
facilities. The cars could be 
parked nose first, thus making 
room for more parking spaces. 
Yolallda )1. Slfontt"s 
Shakespeare Tix Available 
The English Department, 
in cooperation with Stud(mt 
Government, is once again 
sponsoring a trip to the 
A mer i can Shakespeare 
Theatre in Stratford, Con-
necticut. 
Tickets for the Saturday, May 
18 performance of Shakespeare's 
Twelfth ~ight al'e now available 
in the English Department's of-
fice, room 721, T('ch Two, and 
in the Student Acti .... itic:; Office, 
room 101, Student Center. Even-
ing s tUdents may order tickets 
through their English instruc-
tors . Tickets for students, facul-
ty and staff are priced at 53. 
The price. which includes bus 
transportation from the campus 
to Stratford and back, is only a 
fraction of the actual cost of the 
tour package. 
"This is a wonderful oppor-
tunity to see good theatre at a 
reasonable pri<X'," said Dr. Ayda 
Sak.bani, coordinator of ticket 
sales. ·'In addition, Stratford of-
fer~ beautiful picnic gl'ounds so 
all who come a long can really 
make a day of it." 
AI YIN AILEY 
CITY CENTER DANCE THEATER 
A mique repertory company of Amencan Dance 
THREE WEEKS MAY 14 TO JUNE 2, 1974 
POPULAR PRICES! $7.95 TOP 
Ticket. also al BIQomingdal.t·s. N.w York and Hackensack. A&S, all stor ••. 
and Tlcketron. StudentlSenior Citizen lW,h lick.t, (wh.n IYlillbll) $2.50. 
~ CITY CENT£ft 55th ST. THEATER, 131 W. 55 ST. 246-8989 
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Nursing Is Excluding 
Hundreds 01 Hopefuls 
Approximately 400 stu-
dents have found themselves 
locked out of the nW'Sing 
program they expected to 
enter next fall. 
"I am outraged," one di~ 
appointed student commented. 
"The registration situation was 
handled in a mediocre, chaotic 
way." 
.. 
On iWril 4; some 700 students 
turned up at Gould Memorial 
Library Auditorium to register 
for nursing. Each student had. re-
ceived notification of acceptance 
into the program, but none had 
actually been guaranteed a place. 
"They told us to appear at 1 
p.m., but they started giviDg 
numbers out at lQ:30 am.," an-
other student said. "Anyone with 
a m.-ber .I¥>V& 300 was turned 
away. I know I wasn't guaran-
teed a place, but the whole in-
cident seems unfair." 
"I a,.m vel'1 concerned about 
the situation and. I don't want 
it to happen again," said nursing 
c~noe 'Beatrice PeriBultter, 
She added that numbers were 
given out as a means of control-
liftg tM regi8tration cl"O'Wd. She 
explained tfolat the exclusion of 
student. waa not due, tQ lack 
of classroom space. Inst~d, it 
was neccs.sitated by the lack of 
outlets for the required clinical 
e:Jq>erience. 
Dr. Perlmutter is schedwed to 
meet this week with President 
James A. Colston and other col-
lege officials to discuss the nW's-
ing problem. 
Summer Session 
Registration for Summer Se~ 
sioo 1974 will be held on Mon-
day, June 10 through Thursday, 
June 13, and classes will 'be open 
from Monday, June 17 through 
Wednesday, July 31, Dean Henry 
F. White annotmeed. 
All students who plan to at-
tend swn.mer clases must first 
make an appointment to see 
their cOUJlsellors for advisement 
before registering. 
"We will be ofiering a wide 
nange of coones this summer," 
Deaa White said. "This, of 
course, will be our first summer 
s.essiGll at the new campus and. I 
expect our new sUll'OllndingJ, 
oomplete with trees and lawns, 
will make 8t1mmer school an 
uflusually pleasant experience 
tlW year," he added. 
Debaters Awarded Top Prize 
At Annual Forensic Tourney 
The BCC Forensic Society was named best team at 
the Fourth Annual New York State Community College 
Forensic Tournament hosted by Dutchess Community Col. 
lege in Poughkeepsie late last month. 
Th& results of the tournament again plaeed in Bee's 
possession the large sweepstakes . 
trophy whioh was won in 1972 promptu Speaking and Extem-
by the Society and which went poraneous Speaking); Frederick 
to ~ingsborough Community Williams (Dual Oral Interpre-
College in 1973. BCC wHl have tatioIl, Extemporaneous Speak-
to defend its title against the ing, and Impromptu Speaking. 
other New York State commun-
ity colleges next March when 
the tournament will be hosted 
by Schenectady Community Cot. 
lege on its campus. 
Competing for BCC in the 
tournament were the following 
members of the Society: Mary 
'BQnd (Oral Interpretation and 
Impromptu Speaking); Sharon 
Effat (Oral Interpretat;ionand 
Extemporaneous S pea kin g ) ; 
Sharon Grey (Debate and Im-
promptu Speaking); Larry John-
son (Impromptu Speaking ·and 
Extemporaneous S pea kin it ) ; 
Edith Marrero (Debate and Im-
promptu Speaking); Bernadette 
.phillips (Dual Oral Interpr~ 
tat ion and Impromptu Speak.-
ing); Jaoi<:e Whitley (tm-
Caps and Gowns 
Cap and gown measurt'ments, 
in preparation for June commen-
cement, will be taken on Thurs-
day, April 25, from 9:30 a.m. to 
7 p.m., in room 207, Gould Stu-
dent Center. January graduates 
as well as June and August can-
didates and faculty are urged to 
report for fittings and to par· 
ticipate in the Commencement 
exercises and Dedication of the 
new campus on June 9. 
All senior students will receive 
a letter of Cominencement in-
structions early in May. 
Yvonne Molyneaux, a new 
member of the Society, attended 
as an observer. Accompe.nying 
the member were Faculty Ad-
viser Prof. George · H. Green-
field and Prof. Joseph. S. Coppo-
lino who acted as the required 
second judge from BCC. Both 
teachers are members of the 
Communication Arts and Sci-
ences Department. 
lndiv.1dua1 TrQpb.ies 
In addition to the large sweep-
stakes trophy, BeC won a total 
of seven individual trophies: 
Mary Bond, second place in Oral 
Interpretation; Sharon Effatt, 
third place in Ora,! Interpreta-
tion; Sharon Grey and Edith 
Marrero, third place in Debate; 
Bernadette Phillips and Fred-
erick Williams, third place in 
Impromptu Speaking and third 
place in Extemporaneous Speak-
ing; Prof. Greenfield, ,Best Coach. 
A~dJtional Awards 
As the Communic&tor was go-
ing to prt'ss, news ""las received 
that Larry Johnson of the For-
ensic Society won Fifth Place in 
]impromptu Speaking at the 
New York State Championships 
in Individual Events sponsored 
by the New York State Forensic 
Association at the Stete Univer-
gitty of New York at Cortland, 
Noew York, on April 5-6. 
~ £AMPUS SUBVIV AL KIT ~ 
rrA~ CLtJB LECTURIlS 
The Italian Club is sponsoring 
a series of lectures on tile role · 
of Italians in American society. 
On Thursday, April 25, the topic 
"The New Italian-American" will 
be discussed by a panel includ-
ing Mr. Joseph Zinzi, of The 
Italian Alliance for Education; 
Mr. Frank Arricale, Personnel 
Director of NYC Board of Edu-
cation; and Father Louis Gig-
ante, of St. Athanasius Church. 
On ThursQay, May 2. "I as an 
Italian, You as an Italien, They 
as Italians" will be considered 
by Dr. EdmUnd Volpe, President 
oiRichmond College; Mr. Ralph 
Perrotta, Executive Director of 
the New York Center for Ethnic 
Affajrs, and Mr. Salv-atore 
Scotto. AU lectures wW be held 
frem 12 to 2 p.m. il\ Gould Stu-
dent Center Theatre. 
BIAOK 1U8TOIUAN 
John HelU'ik Clarke, . professor 
of Black history at Hunter Col-
lege will speak at 12:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, April 25, in Gould 
Library Auditorium. The- leeture 
is sponsored by the Black and 
Puerto Rican Studies Option. 
FILM SERIES 
Mick Jagger's fUm, Pertonn-
a.DCe, will be screened on Thurs-
day, April 25,at noon and 7:30 
p.m., in rOOm 208, Gould Stu-
dent Center. Admission is 25 
cents with 1.0., 50 cen.ts with.-
out. The film series on Mey 2 
will present Jane Fonda's Acad-
emy Award flick, Klute. Same 
time, same place. 
HAITIAN EVENT 
BeC's Haitian Club will be 
presenting "A Reflec~ion of 
Haitian Culture" on. FrLday, 
April 26, from 5 p.m. to 1 a .m., 
in the- Student Center Theater. 
The first part of the evening 
will feature theatrical and dance 
'presentations. A party will fol-
low. Admissioo is $1.50 with 
I.D., $2 without. 
1\lUSIC MAJORS 
All students currently and. for-
merly enrolled at Bronx Com-
munity College who wish to be 
considered for transfer into the 
Music Curriculwn for the Fall 
1974 Semester, must make this 
fact known in writing, to Mr. 
Harvey Erdsneker, Registrar and 
Admissions Officer, Philosophy 
Hall Room 15, by Friday, April 
26, 1974. In your request please 
include your name, address, stu-
dent number, and :telepltona 
number. 
T~ who inform Mr. Erd-
sneker in writi-ng by the dead-
line, will ret'eive further infor-
mation and details about Music 
Auditions. 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
. BeC's Child Development Cen-
ter invites all members of the 
college community as well as 
local officials to an Open House 
on Thursday, May 2, from 10 
to 4 p.m. at the Altschul House, 
2205 Sedgwick Avenue. Refresh-
ments will be served. 
MEMORIAL F1J~U 
A scholarship fund in memory 
of Mrs. Florence Meister, wife 
of BCC's first president Dr. Mor-
ris Meister, is being established. 
To commemorate her interest in 
music, it will · be awarded to a 
music student enrolled at BCC 
beginning September 1974. Con-
tributions from faculty and stu-
dents may be sent to Dean Vera 
F. Minkin, chairman of the De-
partment of Student Personnel 
DANCE PROGRAM 
Jose Coronado and Dancers 
will present a concert on Sun-
day, April 28, at 3 p.m., in 
Gould Student Center Theatre. 
Admission is free and the public 
is invited. 
The concert will include per-
formances of Mr. Coronado's new 
works "Vigil" and "Mujeres" 
and will also feature Anna Sok-
olow's "Odes" and "The Pond, 
The Cage, The Pond," An ad-
ditional new work of Mr. Cor-
onado will be performed. 
VETl:BANS AID 
The Vetel'1W Administration 
bas anDOUJ)Ced that advance pay-
~t.e will be available for ;tbe 
Summ.ft' session, June 17 to July 
31, 1974. Applications fo1' ad-
vance payment should be made 
DOW .in tbe ·new headquarters 
of the· Oltw:e of Ve~ Attairs, 
in Sq. fWl, room W. The 
deadliDe fer filiq Js AprU 30. 
JOB OHOBft1Nlft 
A recruiter from Manufl¥:-
turers HaIlover Trust Bank will 
visit :ace on Wednesday, Ma.v 
1. to interview June araduates 
in accounting, business, and sec-
retarial curricula for positions 
as accountants, bank manager 
trainees, and secretarial (legal 
and general) . 
Students interested in being 
considered for these jobs must 
sign up for an interview before 
April 25 in Prof. Theodore Awer-
man's office, Loew Hall, room 
304. 
INTEltNATIOrNAL CLUB 
DANCE 
The International Club invites 
all students to a Dance and 
Fashion Show to be held Friday, 
iVlay 3, in the Gould Student Cen-
ter Cafeteria at 8 p.m. Music 
will be provided by "The Final 
Decision" and "Pitch Black Ex-
press." Anyone interested in 
modelling at the event should 
contact .prof. Evelyn Kish, De-
partment of Student Personnel, 
in Loew, room 414 or attend 
the club meeting Thursday at 
12:30 p.m. in T~h Two 331. 
A:BTCUJB EXHIBIT 
The Art Club will sponsor a 
Student Art Exhibit during 
Bronx week, May 10 to 17 in 
Gould Student Center, s~ond 
floor. Last year three students 
sold paintings in the exhibition. 
Those wishing to participate 
should bring painting and draw-
ngs ready to be hung to Prof. 
Ruby Harkins, Bliss 306, by 
May 1. 
ENGLISIl CotTRSI:S 
Dr. Lillian Gottesman, chair-
man of the English Department, 
reminds students that admission 
to ENG 13, Freshman Co~posi­
tion, is by placement examina-
tion. Students required to take 
ENG 01, ENG 02, RDL 01, RDL 
02 and/ or ESL 11 must carn a 
passing grade in such courses be-
fore registering for ENG 13. 
Hoy/ever, a student who passes 
the writing placement and scores 
60 or better in the reading place-
ment may register for ENG 13 
even i1 assigned to RDL 02. 
Upon satisfactory completion 
of ENG 13, students may choose 
any one of the department's 
varied course offerings. Classes 
next semester include: Com!»-
sition and Drama (ENG 15), 
Shakespeare (ENG 61), Compo- .. 
sition and Prose Fiction (ENG 
14, The Black Writer in Amer-
ica (ENG 53) , Composition and 
Poetry (ENG 16), Black Poetry 
(54), Poetry as Musical Art 
(ENG 17), American Literature 
and Thought, (ENG 51), Post 
Biblical Hebrew and Yiddish 
Literature (ENG 71), Oriental 
Thought in Western Literature 
(ENG 81), and Journalism 
(ENG 19). 
HEALTH 97 
Health 97, Field Work on 
Community Health Resources. 
allows students to work five 
hours a week as a volunteer in 
one of the many community 
health agencies in New York 
City while earning three credits. 
Some comments frqm students 
who have taken the course aM 
"This course helped me to help 
myself by helpin~ otbel'S" and 
"It offers in.teractioDS with the 
realities of today. W~ all learn 
from each other." See Prot ~ 
mona Salgado, Department of 
Health and Physical Ed..-catioD 
for further infonnat-ion. 
JAZZ CONCERX 
The "Misaini Link," a jazz 
group, will present a concert ea-
titlN "Ja~ Revelations: Roots 
to Rock" Thursday, May 2, .fr~ 
2 to 5 p.m. in Gould Student Cen-
ter ThE:atre. 
I'lNAL lIKMIS 
Dean Henry Hermo, Assistant 
Dean of Administration, urges 
stu~nts to check finaJ. &Xamina-
tion schedules which are POSted 
on bulletin boards in all build-
ings and to CORSUlt. with their 
instr~ctors about dates and 
times ·for exams. The deadline 
for filing conflicts for day final 
&xaminations is Friday, May 10, 
in the Registrar's Office, Phi-
losophy Hall Room 26. 
oonYTAL& 
Another Insight Out workshop 
will feature Dr. J. Juechter, De-
partment of Health and Physical 
Education, and Dr. Richard 
Platt. Department of Communi-
cation Arts and Sciences, on the 
subject of non-verbal communi-
cation Thursday, April 25 from 
2 to 4 p.m. ,in Gould Student 
Center Room 310. 
OBESITI WORKSHOP 
Ms. Donna Murph,y, Depart-
ment of Health and Physical 
Education, will present a work-
shop on obesity. on Tuesday, 
April 2l from 2 to 4 p.m. in 
Gould Student Center Theat~ 
Lounge. The workshop, another 
in tha Insight Out series spon-
sored. thro\lih the Office of Stu-
dent Activities, will stress the 
fact that most people do not 
have to be fat and present in-
formation about various diets. 
IMPEACHMENT SEMINAR 
A seminar dealing with im-
peachment and the ways in 
which it would aff~t the nation 
will be- held Wednesday, May 1, 
from 3 to 5 p,m. in Gould Stu-
~nt 2nd floor lounge. Dr. Arthur 
Galub will be moderator fOl' the 
panel consisting of Mr. Carl 
Daley, Prof. Thomas Krainovioh, 
Dr. George J. Lankevich, and Dr. 
Allen Wolk. 
THE COMMUNICATOR Tuesday, April 23 ~ 1974 
Track and Field Team 
Is Building Up Steadily 
Ry PHIL BAFITTO 
The BeC track and field tpam is orf to a slow start 
this year but is steadily impl'o\·ing. Coach Hank Skinner 
is bringing the team along slowly so that it will peak for 
the all important Metropolitan Junior College champion-
ships. 
The Broncos ha\'e ral'ed 
a~ainst two confcJ'l'nc(' t('alll~ 
wld have it 1 anri 1 record. TIll' 
h.'am's forte this y!'ar s!'ems to 
be distance with some of till' top 
distance runners in til!' confpr-
enee on til(' nee squad. Sinclail'(' 
Givens, .Jose Lopez, Witrlwl Or-
tiz, and Bobby Gonz;1 h'z carry 
the hulk af the distunc(' work. 
The distance corps is unddeated 
in confel'encI' l'unnil\~ this year. 
The team is also vt'ry strong 
in the !\\l0 hurdle ('vents with 
Bill Vl'asy also undefeated this 
Yl'ar. The shot put with last 
ypar's all ~Met Louis Rildaccini, 
thl' 100 \vith Mike JosC'ph,;, tI](' 
javelin with Tony Marqllez, und 
the mile relay with Ray Valdez, 
Anthony Nickerson, ]''ilil«' Jo -
sephs and Bobhy Conzalez arc 
• the strong I'vl'nts of the team. 
'fh(' team i~ weak in fidd 
events, und unless thoS€ events 
impl'ove, t1l('Y \vill hf' a hurden to 
the r('st of the tl':lm to make' up 
lost points. Queensborough is the 
team to I.)('at in the l'vlet. con-
fel'ence, and if Bee ('an bC'a t tha t 
tl'am, it should take thl' Met 
championship. 
Coach Skinnl'l' is still looking 
for \'il'lrl eVl'nts l1\en. Intl'l'e . ;ted 
stlH)Pnt~ should contact him in 
Alumni Gym. 
CHA~IPION SHOTPUT-
T"~R: I,Ollis Baldaccini takes 
t'irst in the shot against 
QUf>ensborough Community 
College. 
SPORTS SHORTS 
MEN'!'; TENNIS 
The men's tennis team lost 
it.s first match to New York 
City Community College ('v('n 
though it won four out of the 
sevl'n matches it played. Recause 
Bee \vas unahle to play two 
matches for laek of plaYl'rs, the 
game had to he forfeited. 
Team 111l'mbers are Dave 
A(lams, Galllaliel (GahC') Sala· 
zal', Luther Scaral)()J'OIlgh, Ed 
eray. and Julio Aguirre. Al-
though most of the tpam's 
matches ar(' away, it will play 
one game hel'e against Manhat-
tan COlllllluni!y on April 2G at 
:~:30 p.llI. 
STt J l)F;~T-"'A( 't :LTY 
HASKETHALI. 
Any melllber of the faculty Ol' 
staff intel'l'sted in participating 
in the Student-Faculty Baskpt-
ball Game, scll('dul('d fol' Thul-:';-
day, May 2 at 12 noon. is urgl'd 
to contact Earl Duval at px-
tension 214. 
SytNCllRONIZlm SWnnlll\'(. 
BeC's Synchroniz('d Swimming 
Cluh will pl'1.'s{'nt its annual 
\ .... alel· show, "Sunday Morning 
Splash." on Sunday, May 5. All 
are invit('d to att!'nd the show 
which is to 1)(' hl'ld during 
Open I-louse at the Nursing Cen-
ter at 11 ::~O <l.m. 
YOGA CLASS 
The informal yoga class now 
meets in the danc!' studio of 
Alumni Gym on Thursday from 
12 to 1 p.m. Mrs. JoyCt' Bloom 
is faculty adviser. 
OUTDOOR ('LI1'R 
The Outdool' Cluo, open to 
all membt>rs of t~ BCC Com-
munity, meets on Sunday~ at 
10:00 a.m. by the main gate on 
Hall of F<Ulu' Terrace. Outings 
include day hikes, bicycle trips 
and weekend packpack tri~. All 
cyclists must provide tlwir 0"'"11. 
bicycles (pl'('ferably a lO-speed). 
All outings will take place ex-
Cl'pt in inclement weathC'I·. All 
day hikes and the weekend hack-
packing trip requil't' advance 
l'l'gistnltion with the leader. as 
gl'oup size is limited. 
Outing S"lwdult' 
Sunday, April 2R, Day Hike -
Bear Mountain Park, 9 a.m. 
Sunday, May 5, Cycling, 10 
a.m. 
SllIlday. May 19. Vay IIik(' 
Harriman Stat(' Park, 9 a.m. 
Fl'iday Sunday, :\i(ay :\1 
JIIIl(, 2. We('kpnd Backpacking 
Trip. 
FOl' further information con-
(,I'ming outings, contract Prof. 
I\Iitchell M. WpllZl'l, Alumni Pool, 
Room 115, C'xtension 21;'5. 
S(:~f)AY JUKE LANES 
Bikl'rs for a Hl'l\l'r Bronx 
announcl's Sunday closings of thl' 
middle lanl's of the Grand Con-
course' fill' hikers. With the a~­
sistance of Borough President 
Rol)('rt Abrams, Bronx County 
lIistorical Socil'ty, and th(' Con-
coul-:o;e N('ighborhood Action Pro-
gram, the Bronx will now have 
a 15 mil(' bikeway through its 
Iwart fwm April 21 until late 
October. 
The Grand ConCOUI'SI' will he 
c1osl'd from 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
from 161 St r('ct to Mo,<,holu 
Parkway South. 
S(,( ~ RA DlVlN<O ('U:8 
TIl(' Scuba Diving Club meets 
Thursday from 4::l0 to 6:30 p.m. 
in Alumni Pool. Members of the 
club who eomplpte the training 
progl'1lm will receive a Profes-
f;ional Association of Diving In-
structors Basic Scuba Certificate 
which enables Ult~m to obtain 
equipment and to buy ail'. See 
club advisl'r Prof. I\Iitchell M. 
WetL~l'l for d~tail$. 
Women'sTeam 
Begins Season 
Of Tennis Play 
Broncos Start Slowly, 
Losing Three Of Five 
By (.ALE (ifU:(;()R\' 
Devotion, spunk, and the 
"rill to win make BCC's 
women's tennis team some· 
thing special. The ability to 
shake your opponent's hand 
with a smile after you've lost 
and to displ;lY little. if any, 
emotion oVl'r a dC'f('ating or win-
ning point takps composure and 
integrity which most of the team 
pos ~e sses. 
Organized as a team just 
mont hs ago, most rYf the players 
an' amateurs at tennis and have 
not compf'ted in other sports. 
Thpy had only a month to prac-
tic(' for their first match, which 
they helplessly lost to Queens-
borough Community College. 
The team consist of Joanne 
Buon;.:. Janice Campbell. Donna 
Caputo. Barhara Friedberg, Gale 
Gregory, Linda Razario, Wanda 
Ricks, Carmen Rivera, BevNly 
Ross. Gloria Scott, and Valerie 
Stokes. 
Becoming mentally and phys-
ically conditioned for a match 
takes months. as every athlete 
knows. Amatl'llrs 01' not, how 
ever, they had to adjust to the 
regiment of lifting weightg and 
running track. 
Ms. Michelle Stern, coach, 
hoped to iee a more or less 
professional match from her 
team on April 4. a performance 
which shouldn't have been ex-
pected from them. After her 
speech about everything they did 
w'l'()ng, the players promised to 
impt·oYf>. They did. On April 17 
they won two singles matches. 
By PHIL RAFFUTO 
BeC's baseball team was de-
ff'ated hy MallilHttan Commun-
ity College :~-O in its first game 
of the season. The game was a 
defensive struggle \"ith Bee 
losing 1 to 0 going into the ninth 
inning. Philip ;\'lariani did an ex-
cellpnt job of pit ching, allO\\!ing 
only one earned run. but he did 
not receive any offensive sup-
port from his teammaIPS, who 
wer(' held to one hit. 
The second game of the s('a-
son wa~ a comedy of errors for 
both York College and the Bron-
cos. The score ('nried up 18 to 11 
in favor of York. BeC pitchers 
Tommy Palma, Danny Silva. 
Richard Joy. and Phil Baffuto 
allowed only one I'arnl'd run. The 
rest of York's runs were a re-
sult of a Bronco prror. BeC's 
f,irst home run of the ypar Vias 
hit by Fernando Santiago. 
BeC's third opponent was Hos-
tos Community College, and the 
score was a lopsidf'd 17 to ~ in 
favor of Bee. Richard Joy and 
Mike PaonC' pitched for Bee. 
The game was brilliantly played 
by BCC. and a total team ef-
fort accounted for the win. The 
Hostos !eum \I/as so outclassed 
that it declined to play the final 
four innings of the game. BOC's 
second win resulted from a for-
fiet by Post Junior College. That 
win goes on the books as a 9-0 
score. 
Bee's last loss was my f'ar its 
toughest game of the season. 
ThI!y lost to Rockland Commun-
ity College 8-7. BCC was down 
6-0 before it caught up and went 
Outdoor Club Pushes Bikes 
Do you know that a bicycle 
wa~ pedaled to a world record 
speed of n8.674 miles I,er hour 
on the Bonneville salt flats of 
Utah on August 25, 197~. Al 
Abbott, 29, pedaled til(' bicycle 
o\'er a one-mile course behind 
a sl)('cial pace cal'. (Bir.llclinfJ, 
November 197:\1. Outdoor Club 
\\' islws you would usc your bi-
cy('/e as transportation to the 
colll'g(' and take aclv<tntage of 
thl' nl'w bicycle racks I'(>ct'ntly 
installed under Tech II. 
Thl' following is somp informa-
tion on commutel' cycling that 
--
PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Ruth Fromowib Luchonok 
Teacher of piano, theory, and 
harmony 
Call: 367·6739 
located n>llar the BCC campus 
e-z wider'"' 
--~-'-
double width paper. 
Send a salf-addrened, 
Itamped Invelope for 
your fr .. color "lick" 
~TO:_ 
might be helpful: it lakc1. ahout 
6 minutes to ride onl' mile in 
traffic. This nwans that in av('r-
age cycling, YOllr speed is from 
10 to 12 mill's an hour. Another 
way of estimating the miles from 
hom(' to school, is to figure 12 
blocks to one mill'. Using these 
simple approximations. you can 
come up with tl1I' distance you 
need to p<,dal and the commut-
ing time including traffic lights. 
If you arc intr'I'('sted in cycling 
trips. contract Prof. :\tlitchell M. 
Wt'nzl'1 at the Alumni Pool. 
Room l1S, or call extl'nsion 213. 
Prilltinl) 
50% DISCOUNT - Wedding '" Bar 
Mitzvah InVitations & Engagementa 
Free Girts & Free Informals 
AL's INVITATIONS (212)]64·5161 
2958 Jerome Avenue Bronx, N.V. 104. 
Bedford Pk. Blvd. Near All Trani, 
WE LAMINATE DIPLOMAS ON. 
.PLAQUES AT REDUCED PRICES 
If you're stili 
pulling two pap .... 
together WM" yo;, 
roll II cig ......... try 
e-z wider. Two ordinary 
.ize pap en glued logelhe( or. 
the .ame size as ont '-1 wid .... 
,. ... ,t bu.ton auo(iol •• , I'd. 
...l _ 137 ... 0' 25th .t. 
.. n.w 10,k 10010 
W.'r. th. original high quality, slow burning 
pop" of doubl. width. W.',. big 
enough so you ouly lick 0"' •. 
OEPT E 
ahead 7-G only to lose the lead 
in the nint h inning on a triple 
ann a home run. The l'easom 
for the loss were some fooli"h -
lJaserunning hy BBC playel's 
and the eight "uns Philip :.'I1a1'-
ialli gave up. 
To gC't into the playoffs, the 
t('al1l will haw to win seven of 
the next ten gamC's. If it does not 
begin to use its head both on the 
field and on the hasepaths, it 
will nev('r qualify. But once the 
Broncos begin playing smart 
baseball. they have the talent 
and dt'sil'C' to make the play-
offs ('asily. 
Calendar 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
227 UTICA AVENUE 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 11213 
771.a400 
Air· Sea· Rail· Bus b Auto 
VACATIONS. TOURS 
CRUISES. HON'EYMOONS 
CHARTERS 
Tickets For All Airlines 
and Greyhound Bus, 
at No Extra Cost 
CHECK OUR 
SPECIAL GROUP RATES 
NURSES! 
EARN 
MORE $ 
Pass the next State Board Exemi 
become an RN and earn more 
money-start to specialize for eYeR 
greater earnings. 
Let us help you pass the State 
Board. Tutoring classes to prepare 
you for these exams in OB, PED, 
MED, SURG & PSYCH will be giv-
en In N.Y., Chi., Phila. starting 
mid April. 
THE FACULTY: highly skilled 
nursing teachers, all RN's, experts 
In their section of the State Board. 
WHEN: M, W, F, day or evening. 
t8 classroom hours (in six 3 hour 
sessions) for each of the 5 parts of 
the State BOClrd. You can take one 
or more or these review sections. 
For speciat problems cali (2t2) 
582-0753 or (312) 827·5179. 
TUITtON: All inclusive tuition will 
be $5.00 per classroom hour, or 
$90.00 per Review Section, paid in 
advance. No addilional charges for 
materials, charts, tesls, etc. 
REGISTER NOW! Prepare to 
pass the June or July exam. Don't 
be forced to wait until next year. 
Enrollments processed in order 
of post mark date. Fill out and mail 
coupon today. 
TO: Professional Tests Review, InG. 
Dept. 51 I 
40 W. 57th St., N.Y., N.Y. 100191 
Please enroll me in the RN Nursing 
Review Sections circled: 
OB PED MED SURG 
PSYCH ALL SECTIONS 
I enclose 
o $10 Registration fee 
(non·refundable) 
0$ tuition fee 
($90.00 per revlllw aectlonJ 
Name 
Address 
City Stele Zip 
AomePhone 
SChOOl 1 
I 
S~c~h~oo~t7A~~~r~e8~8-------------1 
TIme Preference 0 Eve 0 AM I 
OPM I 
LocaUon Pref.NnCtI: I 
o N.Y.: Manhattan 0 CHI.: Loop· I 
L9!.h.!:.a~~.i~~I~~~ __ .J 
